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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NKW8RAPBR

PUHLIBIUJD BVBUT AFTHHNOON
'. BXCniT SUNDAT. "IY THE

MRDFORU PltlNTINa CO.

, Ttio Domocrntla Time. Thf Medford
Mnlh The Medfonl Tribute Tho South-
ern Orcgonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune,

Office Mnlt Tribune Building.
North Plr atroet; phons Main aoai.
Home 7E.

OBOROB PUTNAM, Kdltor and Mannser

Rntcrnd a xocond-claB- d matter at Med-for- d.

OrcBor under tho act of March S,

1870.

Official Pnptr of Clty of Medford
Officio! Pnpor of Jackson County. ..

I BtTBSCHrPTXON KATE.
One year, by mall ."
Ono month, by mall .............. "
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdfnrd. Jacksonvlllo and Cen-
tral ljolnt ;"

gturUy only, by mall, per year.. 9.00
Weekly, per Jcor 160

wonw cxKcux.Aoy.
D.ill nvrraire tor lr month ending1

Doccm or ax. mo. 1711.

Jrnll teniefl "Wire tTnlU TfttDispatcher.

The Mali Tribune Is on sals at tho
lerry Noww Stand. Son Francteco.
Portland Hotel Nov" Stand. Portland.
Rowmnn Kewa Ca, Portland. Or.
W, O. Whitney. Seattle, Waah.
, MEDrOKD, OJZEQOIT.
f MMropolla of Southern Oregon anj
Northern California, and tho faateot-Browin- g

city In Orepon.
Population U. a census 1810: 8S40:

estimated. 191i-rl0,0- 00.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravltr
Water System completed. Riving finest
supply pure mountain irater and six;. .. ,..Ktu. Kalnt. nitviwl nnii
oontracied for at u co&t excedlnr 11.--
OOO.VOV, maKins a mjum si iwium iuu
of oavement

Postofflce receipt for year ending
March 31. 19X1. show Incrcaaa of 41 per
cent. Enk deposits a Eln of 2J jwf

nt
, Danner fruit city In Oregon Roiroi
River. SplUonbew: apples won aweep-(tak- e

prlt nhd till of
"Affele Jflae of the World."

at the National Appl Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtown won

Tlrrt Mio In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Rogue River pcara brought highest
In nil markets of tho world durfirlcos paat six years.

. writ Commercial club. Inclosing
oenta for postntfo for fhe finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

OREGON APPLES

ARE IN DEMAND

Consul at Southampton, .England,

Writes of Karket There for Ore- -

i gon-gro- Fruit Demand Con-

stantly Increasing.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec 2

Consul Swalm, of Southampton, Eng
land, reports that Imports of apples
in cases at; Southampton hare greatly
Increased in tho past two years, a
growth to which tho orchardlsts ot
tho state of Oregon have contributed
largely. Oregon wrapped and select
ed case apples havo been on tho Eng
lish market for years, and have won
an enviable place.

Tho financial results ot tho second
year of this fruit In the Southampton
market led a number of Oregon
growerB to do their own shipping and
conslKning. with a view to direct
trading.1 Tho demoralizing effect of
tlieso indiscriminate shipments can
best bo known by concrete examples
Tho season's first consignment of
choice Oregon Jonathans sold quickly
at $3 per case at quayside, with a
demand hooked that would have
taken the entire Jonathan crop from
that state; hut between tho arrival
at Southampton of tho first and sec
ond consignments ono of 3000 cases
of extra fancy Jonathans was sent to
qovent Garden, in London, and sold
at auction at J 1.50 to ?2 per case,
tints naturally demoralizing the local
market.

, Tho result was that Instead Tf a
well regulated sale of that apple at
good prices throughout the season,
tho early buyers found themselves in
competition with dealers whoso fruit
had cost them much loss. A con-

signment of Spitzenburgs netted Us
Oregon grower 2.75; soon after-
ward tho samo variety was auctioned
off at Covent Garden at $2 per case,
netting tho grower of that shipment
n,bout $1. Another species was sold
at Southampton at $1.80 not, but
Covent Garden auctioned a consign
ment of the samo kind of apples at
$,1.G0 and less, freight and commis
sion, to bo deducted.

A somewhat different roBult was
obtained, to tho Oregon apple, known
iu Southampton as tho Winter Ba-

nana. Control ot tuiB variety foil

into tho hands ot ono man, who Ju
diclously fed tho consignment to tho
market at constantly advancing
juices, tho actual sales in lots bolng
at $4 to JC not to tho producor.

t England's purchases of apples
from tho wt'Bt aro of vast importance
tp tho American orehardist. If tho
grower is rightly advised and follows
t good business policy, ho can ho sure
of profJtablo roturns in Southampton
innrkot, but ho must keep control of

his shlpmentB, novor allowing tho Co

Vent Garden auction to mnko him a
victim. Tho producor has an un
nuostlonod. right to protect himsolf iu
tho llnaiot fair profjt, .,Ta.5eqjLrP this,'
l..r-ii';..'-i' i ....!... l.l l,lrprotection IIU muni mijimiiu mo omj- -

inonts. to avoid glutting r.n othorwiso
prontnblo;jhnrkot.

F.- - ' N .'

.

THE DWAlfllTES,

TT SEEMS lo bo tho unltyluimto fnlo oC labor to oon-J- l

Hnuiillv oxnlt orooks. thiiirs. dvnaimtois and urnl'ters,
who, masquoradini? in the nmnilo oauso, proy
upon their toiling victims, and sooic to povnoiuaie men-leadershi-

p

through aets of insane violence.
Crimes commuted in the name of labor are seldom tho

work of tho toiler, but rather of those whom our socialist
friends call in other classes "parasites," the walking dele-

gate aud agitator who live upon and by others' toil. Union-

ism is not to blame for the dynamiters, yet it is unionism
that suffers by their cowardly outrages.

The Metfamnras are unspeakable. Their moody nanus
have not only wantonly and needlessly sacrificed innocent
humanity, but they have imposed the confidence and
bctraved the faith of millions of honest workmen; who
were led to believe them champions of the cause of labor,
attacked by organized greed.

Onlv contempt can be the portion of Clarence Darrow,
who smote the rock of public credulity that a golden
stream of revenue might gush forth from the pockets ot
the poor. Knowing from the beginning the guilt these
dynamiters, ho vehemently protested their innocence to
a misguided people, that he might reap an enormous fee
from the scantv savings of the toilers.

No capitalist, not even General Otis, ever exploited the
people more thoroughly than the MeNainnras and their
defenders, phnrisees of altruistic beliefs and humanitarian
professions. Their graft was nation-wid- e and they kept
at it until the coils had so tightened that the ease was
hopeless. Caught bribing a juror, the game was up, and
the dynamiters confessed to save lives not worth the
saving.

And now we are told by the Associated Press that "the
principles of the teachings of Jesus and the golden rule
settled the MeNaniara case"! "What a travesty upon re-

ligion! "What parody upon the golden rule!

Not the Cost of Living, but the
Standard of tLiving Has Gone Up

By E. J. Kenny in the American Maga'tie for November, 1011.

As a boy In the early '70s 1

going to the store for my
mother and paying nothing less, than
$1 per pound for tea. Flour was C or
7 cents per pound. Sugar was S to
10 cents, coffeo 40 and 45 cents. A
pair of high boots, such as I wore
in the winter, cost $7.50 or $S, and
to mako them last they were copper-toe- d.

My father was a country par-

son with never more than $1000 per
annum. I'm a free lance, earning
from $2300 to $4000. 'Is true, I'm
no better off than was my father,
but tho fault is mine, not the cost ot
necessities. I pay GO cents a pound
for tea, 3 or 4 cents for flour, 5 to
7 cents for sugar, 29 to 35 cents for
coffee, $3.50. to $4 for tho boots
without protectors.

Then why Is it so7

Simply this: I have altered the
wholo plan of living as compared
with ray father's time, and Instead of
doing the thousand and one things
personally which my parents did for
themselves, I employ others to do
thom for me, and, of course, have to
pay them.
Tho Cost of a Steak Depends on

Handling.
A dollar Is not a unit of gold, but

a unit of labor. Now, labor Is dear
in this country because it is scarce,
and for no other reason.

TIs true, I pay 25 cents a pouna
for steak, but this is not duo to a
beef trust or robber this or robber
that, but because of tho manner In

which I demand my steak shall bo
bandied and handed to mo beforo I

will recolve and pay for It. As a
matter of fact, I could not havo ob-

tained such a steak at 50 cents per
pound fifteen years ago.

Market Ilnsket Hotter Tlian
Telephone,

It I do as my daddy did, get up In

the morning, take my market basket
aud walk to tho places whero tho
samo quality of food and vegetables
as ho bought aro still handled, I will
get them at the samo price. Dut If

I demand my steaks and chops
brought to my door, handled from
tho day tho animal was born In tho
most Intelligent and scientific man-

ner, fed and killed In to con-

ditions, hauled to mo In automobiles,
wrapped In wax papor and delivered
by a boy in a clean white apron, I
havo to pay for tho labor Involved.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents Iluys Hotter Meal.

Again, ns a boy In tho early '80s,
working as a clerk for flvo dollars
per week, In Philadelphia, I received
GO cents for supper money when wo
wore required to work oxtra. Of
courso, I hunted up a 2G-ce- nt place
to eat, so that the other quarter
would buy somo amusement or othor.
Today, for 2G cents, I can get a hot-

ter meal In Now York restaurants of
tho samo class, tho latter bolng much
cleaner.

In short, it Is not tho cost of liv-

ing that has gono up, but tho stand-
ard ot living.

All tho howling wo country boys
brought up on a dollar,-a'da-y stand-

ard oimy do is usoloss, so long as wo

try to muJo our now
'income pay for a flfteen-dollar-a-d-

stylo, I tried housekeeping in Lon-

don In 1004. Routed a furnished

of a just

upon

of

house, in tho southeast section, New-Cros-

Kept the same woman who
had worked for the rogulnr occu-
pants. Wo trlod to live on our reg-

ular Now York Harlem-fla- t standard.
Tho woman opened her oyes, so did
we, at tho bills. Yes, living is
cheaper in London, but only by the
London-livin- g standard. So It Is in
New York, If we stick to the sque-dun- k

standard.
Lnttorlng Clns Live Ilcttrr.

Dut tho laboring man? A few-year- s

ago wo had no such man in
America. He doesn't exist today In

certain parts of New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, or
Texas, or any other state. Wo hear
a lot about his suffering on the East
Side. Go look where he enmo from.
As a matter of fact, ho doesn't know-ho-

to llvo any hotter than ho docs.
He is living so much better than he
did, that ho can hardly stand it.

I, an American by eight or ten
generations ot rosidenco here, went
to school with boys and girls ot tho
samo class; patches on my pants and
boots woro common, also on those ot
tho other boyB. My boy goos with
tho children of fathers who do not
yet wear a hat and mothora to whom
a shawl Is still enough, and yet I

look In vain for tho patchos on their
pants or copper on tho toes of their
shoes.

Comparison of Hank Statements
Proves It.

Finally, I would suggest a compari-
son of the. savings banks' statements
of today, ten years ago, twenty years

Lago; and bo on. They roprosont tho
results of labor In tho United States.
Take tho per capita average. In
England, Franco and Germany, tho
great tnlddlo class uso tho savings
banks to an extent unknown hero by

tho samo class of people. Don't for-

got that. E. J. Kenney, In American
Magazine, November, 1911.

IS

OVER TO GRAND JURY

Myron B. Mnrtln. who threatened
tho life of Mrs. Al Armstrong Friday,
wns hound over to nwuit notion by
the grand jury by Jiixtiro of the
Pence Taylor nt u hearing Friday
aflornoon. Martin may be exam-

ined as to Iiia Banity.

POPULAR RESTAURANT
TO CONTINUE BUSINESS

Surumerlin'si restaurant, in the
rear of tho Quiz cigar stand will

continue iu tho fiiuno loonlion, do-spi- te

tho fact that tho Qui in to
movo a few doors south on North
Front Htreet. Kntraiieo may lib
gained to the popular entiug plaeo
through the store now occupied by
tho Qui or through the Itynu or Oakox
saloons. Tho patrons of thin ron-taura- ijt

thought for a while that it
wou4,be forced to oIoko on awioiint
qf tho removal pf the oignr stand,
and the announcement that it will
ll II t 1 II f. tilfintrl .irlfli ..I.I .1 tl 1 Pri.i4.uuHiimiv wviiio mill fivuuiiii 4mvi', i

;n

UHCH HOLD

FOR $35, 00

G. A. Morse Disposes of Largo Tract

of Lanil Lylnji Southeast of Mod-fo- nt

to P. D. Dlackclcn of Ash-lan- d.

G. A. Mnrso. lias hoM 10S0 ncros of
land lying southeast or Modftml to
P. 1). UlnclcdQiv of Ashland and n

Mr. Matzlur of San Francisco. Tho
prlco paid was $3r,000.

Tho land llos on Antelope crook

nud Is Known as tho Meraon and
Stafford tracts. Tho now ownont ox- -,

poet to stock It with eottlo and
hoi-Mi- s and mnko of It an oxcollont
fltiirV rntirli fiM wlilnli........ litirmtln It Is"i ,...,.-.-,- - -

welt adapted. It affords plenty of
rangtt In Itsolf and bwldM this thmo
aro adjoining tract which nro real-

ly public run go. There Is :i suffi-

cient amount ot the land which can
bo cultivated to provldo for tho
growing of grain and hay for wintor
feed, should It bo required.

SUCCESS MET

IT HATCHERY

Hugh Mitchell. Government Fish Cul- -t

turist, Brings Down Word of Most

Successful' Season Nearly 500,-00- 0

Eggs Taken to Date.

"Tho most surccMful soason tho
fish hatchery has ever had" Is the
report Hugh C. Mitchell, xovorntuont
fish cuUtirlst, brlMRS down from the
government fish hatchery on Trail
creek.

Nearly 5,000,000 Miltnou eggs have
been takon to dato, and all of these
oggs will be hatched at tho hatchery
and planted In Itoguo river. Here-
tofore tho greater part of tho eggs
taken nt this station have bcon
shipped nud planted in other streams
of Oregon and California.

About tho flrnt of tho yoar tho
hatchery will cotumence taking tho
eggs of 8ilverslus nud In March,
April and May tho so pf stc'dhcads
and cutthroats will be takon. tlieso
also will be hatched at tho station
and planted In Itoguo river.

BOM CONTESTS

ATTRACT MANY

Joe Biff Easily Defeats "Gunboat"

Smith Young Wolgast, Who Is a

Likable Lad With a Sweet Smile

Shows Real Class.

Franklo Kdwards' boxing tournn-mo- ut

last evening attracted a largo
crowd of fans and uncovered some

'
unlooked for results. Tho "big"
bouts proved to ho tho shortest and
most unevenly inntchcd, while tho
small ones were lively affairs.

Joo Ulff easily defeated Gunboat
Smith in tho third round. Followers
of tho Gunboat woro constantly ex-

pecting their champion to turn loost
with a broadside of 12-In- guns,
but somebody had substituted foot-

balls for the cannon balls and Biff
canio out ot tho engagement un-

scathed.
Young Wolgast, a llknblo lad with

a sweet smile, took tho. honors of tho
evening by displaying real class as
a boxer. Ills opponent Drlscoll dc-cld-od

ho had enough in tho third. Et- -

dlo Conley of San Francisco wont out
In the first utter Plumber Smith had
delivered a right to tho Jaw. Clark
won over Mack after a fast bout and
Hoach won oyor Low's.

GRAND JURY TO

MEET MONDAY

I

December Term of Circuit Court Is

Soon to Open Bolli tho Bowlln

anil Martin Cases Are to. Come Pp

Early. , i ix

Tho grand jury will meet Monthly
for tho purpoflo of considering mih
cukch bb mnybo brought boforo if la-

the district attorney mid lulor in tliu
week tho December tcim of omul will

upon.
Two impovlmit MotH'ord oumom hv

to bo ooiuddtut'd. Ouo lx tho ln
vs. llmvliii, Tor namiult nud buttory
mid tho oilier In tho Mute v. Miutiu,
fop tliroatoiitni life with u dondlv
weapon.

Httuklua tor Honlth.

OPEN--
For Business

IlKiai.NH A MCS Id K'H

Hcfoml-llnm- l Htoro
nt 3 South Urapo Streot.

Glvo us a call and wu will treat
you fnlr.

Highest rash prlco for second hnnd
goods ot all kluds.

J. F. BARRY
EXPERT

AUTOMOBILE
PAINTER

'
NOW WITH

Crater Lake
Garage

Come ami Get Prlcc.n
i

I To have laundry work dono Is
right hero. Wo nro alwas on thu
job, l.lttlo Inconvenience, like
fires cannot throw uh off our trol-
ley. Wo never conso to do our
work, nud to do It In thu nmo
excellent way - making prompt
deliveries, aud giving tho Haute
snow white flnluli thnt wo havo
nlwayn been noted for.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Metlford, Oregon

Wc Handle Watches

Hint cannot bo surpassed for porfoct
beauty and accurate tlmo-keopln- g

qualities. They aro In Gold and Sll-v- or

for Ladles nud Gentlemen. Our
present stock of high grado Jowelry
ombruHoa VVutchoa, Chains, Charms,
Ilracolets. Uroochcs, Wedding. En-
gagement. Mourning and Signet
Kings, Ear-drop- s, Ureast-plns- s, and
a variety of other hnndHotno trinkets
that will mako handsome presents
for cither sex.

KELLER
THE .1HWHLEU
10JJ W. Main SU

i FLEES
Just a word to remind you thnt tho

Eden

Valley

Nursery
Ik still doing business. i, tho sonio
old stand aud under the samo banner,

QUALITY FIRST
Look up tho history of this Nursory,
also tho man behind it,

You aro guaranteed stock that will
plcano you nud tho prlco will bo
right.

it win soon uu iruu piuiuiiiK iiuiu.
Mall mo a list of stock wantod aud
I will coino through with tho goods,

N. S. BENNETT
Phono Connections,

Ilox 8UU Mcilford, Ore.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AM) HOT WATKU

HKATlNtl
AU Work GunrnntM

Prices KoitHonabl
H Howard Hlovk, Kutriuac

on flth Htrwt,

Coffecn & Prfcq
l'nclflo ttOSU Home tt

" -t

Valley Second

Hand Store ,

Wo Uuy nud Soil All Kinds of

Second Hand Goods,

M, J. PI LOU Kit, Prop,

in North Fir

Home ll.lt lU'U 1107'J

Clark & Wright
KAWYHBg

. WASSmOTOK, o. o.

ruhllo I.nml MuttKrn' Kliml Proof.
Dotiiirt Inmlri. Oontontri ami MlnliiK

Ohith. Horlp.

Annoclatu Work for Attorney.
HnsKlns for Health.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houtli HlvrmUhi

New mtd Vl,lv,l,,,,,w5,,H,ori1
lit overy imrtlriilnr, tnj eook- -

Intr, hte.nu heat, eto. Women
nnd glrlx must Jirlng refer--

enet's.
W. M. SMITH

Home Phono NIK.

Medford Parcel Delivery
Pred CnirkiT, Prop.

Parcels, 10c, lGc, 215c

Trunks 2Go anywhere In tho city.
Office: Valley Second Hand Store,

15 N. Plr 8t.
Phones: Main 3072; Home 3CL

Ilesldenco Phone: Home 11G X.
Prompt Sorvlco

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Ynrd, All kinds
nnd any length of good dry wood
Corner Hovonth nnd Newtown. Como
to the Hhcd nud see tho wood. Phone
Hell, C041; Home, 3.1C X.

A. B. Tull & Grant
Proprietor

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. llrondlejr flower

store Is now In tho M. P. & II.
atoro, ncrosii tho street from
former location.

Choice lots of cut flowon,
bulbs, ferns, pnltus, etc., al-

ways on hnnd.

J. T. BROADliY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook on ranch,

airln for honnowork.

FOH 8ALI0

iri acroH 1! iiilhrn nut, JlfiOO.
40 acres, 2 houses, 3 barns,

11000.
1C0 acres, 7 head of horses, 2

cows, 20 hogs, 100 ohlckonu, 20
stands of boos, a number ot tur-ke- ys

and nil farm Implements.
Cull mid see mo about this.

MIHCKLLANHOUB

Wanted to ront a piano.
Wanted to sell n moitgagoj will

shnvo It 91000.
Houses to ront lit different

parts of thqo city.
10 apron to tnulo near ICaglu

Point for house and lot In Mod-for- d,

Kiirnlturo for salo.
Women to cook on ranch.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PAUM BLOCK

Opposite Nasi Hotel

Phono 4111; Home, 14.
l

v . r

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
--SAVOY THEATRE

Umter Hew Mnnniftmant
1'lrnt Mini, I.lcoiiNoil Motion riottirg.
CU'iiii tiliowi PoiirtuiiN Tiiitilmnut,

Kriuik II Hull, Prop.
100 TKN OllMTfl 10o

ISIS
T II l A T R C

TWO MKI IHH'IILK A(TH

I.1P.MA.N ANH KHMiY '

Coiueily Nlnglng and Talhlug

Doing ono of IIih big fmituro
nets ou tho PiiiiIiimm tdroult for
the pust month thy (.(iiuo with
tho groutoHt kind of u repulatliiu
iih run makers, botli poiNwhig
oxtiaoidliiniy mooiI volewi, limy
tuo hiii. i U bo a big drawing otud
for tho uuxt fPW'ulHhN.

NOW COMIW Tlllt Hl'ltPIHSi:

Wo nro going to rmituro tho
biggest kind of a surprint'- - mm
that will plonso ovmy ouo and ono
that will hold (ho eiowd for tbo
remainder of tho week. This net
nloiin will entiHO the wholo town
lo nit up and luKo notice.

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10 and 15c

Clm ngc of Program
Sundays and
Thursdays

STAR
THEATRE

co.Mioin iili:
A Hhow Pull of Laughter.

The Uoimmie of the Hcnvrt
A Wostorn Hiimmor.

The 1'iHdlxliueNH of .lenloiiiy
Hlghly aniiiHlng,

How They KoiKd tho Hun on
tho Hank

Unique Comeily,

AL HATIU'.U
In Now tilings.

Mtinlo nnd Kffects to Suit tho
Plcturea

Rock Spring
Goal

sir xaxd AT.x. txjo men.
Offlcw Mild Coal Ynrd, Twelfth nud

I'Vont HtryeU.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
ties noAt. mi

Electric.
Rooms
ymlor New Management

Nowly funiiHlti'O, nil moileni,
hIciuu heat, ImtliH, eto,

218 East Main

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will liullil you a I191110 on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M, F. anil H. Co. Bullillnu


